Myeloid cell-associated lysosomal proteins as flow cytometry markers for leukocyte lineage classification.
Lysosomal proteins including myeloperoxidase (MPO), lysozyme (LZ), CD68 and lactoferrin (LF), represent classical immunohistology marker molecules. Additionally, flow cytometry can be used to detect and quantify their expression at the single cell level in phenotypically defined leukocyte subsets. Recent results demonstrated that expression densities of these intracellular proteins vary among myeloid cell subsets, thus enabling insights into novel subset biology and development. Additionally, whole blood staining protocols allow detection of lysosomal proteins in infrequent leukocyte subsets such as circulating CD34+ hematopoietic progenitors and dendritic cells (DC). Thus, information on leukocyte subset distribution and aberrant phenotypes might be gained for diagnositic purposes. Finally, FACS detection of MPO and LZ proved to be of high value for the lineage diagnosis of acute leukemias.